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Agenda 

 Welcome and Powerpoint on MAP-21, CA implementation, 
and Sign-On letter, Deb Hubsmith, SRTSNP 

 

 Comments from Other Partners 

 - Graham Brownstein, TransForm 

 - Bob Planthold, California Walks 

 - Dave Snyder, California Bicycle Coalition 

 - Ryan Wiggins, Transportation for America 

 

 Group Comments/Questions/Ideas from Callers 

 

 Next Steps  

 

 



  MAP-21 and Transportation   
 Alternatives  funding 

 MAP-21 is a two-year bill with level funding 
 

 Funding cuts for Transportation Alternatives  

 From $1.1 Billion for TE/SRTS/Rec Trails in FY 2012 

 to $808 million for all of Transportation Alternatives  

 Nationally, it’s a 30% cut and includes new eligibilities 
 

 Of the $808 million 

 $85M for Rec Trails program  

 50% ($361M) allocated by state based on population 

 50% ($361M) to a state-run grant program 
 

 “Flexibility” provisions 

 Both within TA and also within other funding sources 

 There is flexibility to increase the amount of funding for 
bike/ped/SRTS if a state wants to do that 



Relevant Provisions Elsewhere 

 

 SRTS, Bike/ped &TE clearinghouse funding eliminated 
 

 SRTS coordinator eligible; bike/ped coordinator retained 
 

 Congestion Mitigation & Air Quality (CMAQ) added new 
eligibility on shifting trips to other modes or non-demand 
hours (potential for SRTS/bike/ped) 
 

 Stronger Complete Streets provision from Senate bill removed 
 

 “Safe Routes for non-drivers” eligible in Surface 
Transportation program funding 
 

 Highway Safety Improvement Program (HSIP) now  
required to include nonmotorized rep in planning, and 
definition of road users more inclusive of all modes 

 

 



Environmental streamlining 
 

 Troublesome language saying all projects subject to 
Title 23 provisions now applies to all TA projects 
 

 New provisions with concerns for enviros but likely 
beneficial for bike/ped projects: 

 Automatic categorical exclusion for any project within the 
right of way 

 Automatic categorical exclusion for any project receiving 
less than $5 million in federal funds 

 DOT must issue regulations within 150 days and enact 
within 180 days 

 

 Also a requirement for USDOT to move forward 
on an initiative to identify best practices to  
speed projects, regardless of mode or size 

 
 



Other SRTS specifics 
 

 Still dedicated SRTS funds to get awarded: 

 $45 million going to state DOTs for SRTS thru 9/30/12 
since bill extends current law till the end of FY12 

 States have backlog of approx. $300 million unspent (but 
California has programmed all of its funds and more) 

 Money does not expire so states can keep spending 

 

 Plus, lots of unobligated funds 

 No rescission in this transportation bill 

 But Congress could always approve in the future 

 Get those funds obligated! 

 
 



California 
 

 Programmed $20M in SRTS funds over the amount 
available through SAFETEA-LU via Cycle 3 in 2011 
 

 Programmed TE fund forthe years 2012-2017 through 
the STIP in March 2012 (already approved by the CTC) 

       - 75% programmed by regional agencies  

       - 25% programmed by the state 
 

 California received $106M for bike/ped projects from 
the federal government in FY2012 
 

 

 
 



California 
 

 The state of California will receive $3.5B/year in FY2013 
and FY2014 (starts October 1, 2012) 

 

 This is level funding from FY2012 

 

 Caltrans held a meeting on August 8 to review their 
initial recommendations for MAP-21 implementation in 
California; it included $93M for bike/ped programs 

       - $  5M for Rec Trails (from  TA) 

       - $67M for TA (75% to regions) 

       - $21M for SRTS from HSIP or STP 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 



California 
 

 There is now a campaign to urge the state to provide 
level funding for bike/ped/SRTS programs under MAP-
21, as the overall amount of money is level and there is 
flexibility 
 

 SRTSNP, TransForm, California Bicycle Coalition, 
California Walks, Rails-to-Trails Conservancy and 
Transportation for America initiated a sign-on letter 
asking for level funding 
 

 Caltrans is forming a small working group to develop an 
implementation plan for legislation to be introduced      
in early 2013 
 

 The Speaker’s office has indicated plans to introduce      
a bill this month, to get the public discussion going 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 



Sign-On Letter Requests 
 

1. Preserve commitment to using federal funds for bike/ped 
at a minimum of FY2012 levels 

 

2. Continue the three existing programs: SRTS ($21M), Rec 
Trails ($5.8) and TE ($80M) at current levels 

 

3. Honor commitments awarded SRTS projects and 
advance serving lower-income communities 

 

4. Fund all TE programmed projects and give them equal 
priority to road and highway when allocating funds 

 

5. Where TE projects have not been identified, adopt a    
list of eligible projects for TA which matches the       
SAFETEA-LU TE criteria, minus what was eliminated 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 



Sign-On Letter 
 

 Organizations can sign-on until 8/20 at 3 PM: 
http://saferoutescalifornia.wordpress.com/  

 

 We are asking for only 3% of the federal MAP-21 
funding when bike/ped represent 15% of trips and 27% 
of fatalities in CA. Plus 26% of school trips are bike/ped. 

 

 Keeping level funding for bike/ped/SRTS in CA is 
aligned with state policy: 

1. Reduces GHG emissions (AB32 and SB375) 

2. Is aligned with the state’s Health in All Policies 
approach 

3. Serves lower-income communities  

4. Safety improvements are needed; collision rates for 
bike/ped in CA are nearly 2x the national average 

5. Bike/ped projects create jobs – more than highway   
only projects as they are labor intensive 
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Next Steps Nationally 
 

 National bike/ped groups have agreed on core goals: 

 “Fully fund, fully staff, and fully implement” Transportation 
Alternatives 

 “Fully integrate funding” for bicycling and walking into the 
other transportation funding streams 

 

 America Bikes with Safe Routes to School National 
Partnership leading on: 

 Meeting with USDOT on “guidance” which provides 
implementation rules and recommendations 

 Engaging national groups in state campaigns 
 

 Advocacy Advance is leading new implementation 
working group with SRTSNP: 

 Mapping out strategy/leads for state campaigns 

 Identifying/producing materials to guide campaigns 

 

 
 


